
AGENDA !TEM No. CoNSENT CAi ENDAR 4

ME馴NG DATE:　　NovEMBER 1 5 2021

SouTH SANTA Cリ¥RA VALLEY

MEWIORIAL DISTRICT

AGENDA REPORT

Date:　　　November 1 5章2021

To:　　　South Santa CIara Va=ey Memoriai Dist「ict Board of Directo「s

From:　　Christine V¥fest, Executive Director

Subject:　Authorize the Executive Directo「 to Renew Professionai Services Ag「eement

With James Ga「giuio of Spect「um Business Servi∞S fo「 accounting services.

RECOMMENDATION

Authorize the Executive Directo「 to Renew Professional Services Ag「eement with James

GargiuIo of Spectrum Business Services fo「 accounting services,

DISCUSSiON

James Ga「giulo of Spect「um Business Services has p「ovided accounting services for

the District since Janua「y of 2020, He has successfu=y assisted with the t「ansfer of the

accounting system from a desktop to online system, the conversion of contracto「s to

empIoyees and assists the executive directo「 On an aS needed basis. His p「Ofessional

Services agreement was extended to inc!ude the management of the pay「OIi process at

the beginning of 2021.

His current p「Ofessional services agreement ends on Dec 31 and is now up fo「

renewal. He「e are the p「oposed rates fo「 2022 with the 2021 rates and changes in

itaIics.

Pay「O= processing - 2022 rate: $44 pe「 bi-Weekly pay period for up to th「ee empIoyees

Pius $6 pe「 Pay Pe「iod per additional empioyee above three.

・ 2021伯te: $42 perb手weekly pay pe肩°d forap to約ree emplqyees pルS $4 per

pay pe万od per add胸na/ emp佃yee above f励ee.

Pay「o= deIivery - 2022 rate: Additjonal $15 cha「ge per bi-Weekiy pay pe「iod if at least

One emPIoyee 「equires a p「inted payroII check to be hand-delivered to the Client.

・ 2021 rate: Ad(碓fonaI $5 cha岬e Per b手weekly pay peIfod所at least one empIoyee

低qurfes a p肩nfed payro〃 check fo be hand-de〃veIed fo the C〃ent.



Ac∞untS Payabie online payments fo「 ga「nishments if necessary - 2022 rate: $10 per

bトweekly pay period

・ Nochange

GeneraI management ∞nSuIting - 2022略te: $1 35 per hou「〇

・ Nochange



Spectrum
S蘭AししなU重量騨陸海AロV重So鼠SししC

BUSINESS SERViCES AGREEIVIENT

The following confi「ms the agreement (the ‖Ag「eement‖) between Spect「um Sma‖ Business Advisors, LしC (hereinafte「

Ca帖d “Company”) and South Santa Clara VaIley MemoriaI District (hereinafter caIied the ‖C看ient") with respect to the

ProVisfon of consu甑ng services to the Client,

1. Tem of Aareement: This Agreement is effective as of January l, 2022, and it wil○ end on December 31, 2022,

E軸er party may cancel this agreement, W軸or w肌Out cauSe, On肌rty (30) days’notice to the other party in w嗣ng,

by ce珊ed mail, email o「 persona! deiivery. There is no penaIty o「 can∞ilation fee for e柵er party.

2・ Services/Ownership: The Company shall provide the services described in any Work Statement to which皿s

Ag「eement reiates (仙e “Services“〉・ Work P「oduct’上れ訓mean alI deliverables, recommendations, 「ePOrts,

designs, diagrams’SPecificatiens’and w舶ngs of any nature in the cou「se of o「 arising out of any Services.仙

Work Product shalI be discIosed promptly to the CIient and w肌be the exc山Sive property of the CIient.

A Work Statement may only be changed in w璃ng, Signed by bo肌parties. The pa巾es understand and ag「ee that

the Company wiIl have the soIe discretion to determine the method, meanS, and location of perfoming the Services,

and that the Client has no r句ht to, and wi‖ not, COnfroI o「 determine the me仙od, mearIS, or Piace ofthe perf(rmance

Of the Se「vices.

3. Wa鵬nties: The Company wamants that the C睦nt has the risht to make any use of肌e Work Product, and any

materiais, COnCePtS,叩)CeSSeS, or infomation contalned therein as the Client may determine, W軸out violation of

any right of any third party・ The Company wa什antS that it is in仙e business of providing to o仙er companies services

Simila「 to those p「cIVided to the Clie面unde「 this Ag「eem飢t and wi‖ do so in a professionaI manne「 conforming to

gene旧rty accePted industry standards and practices.

4. lndemnitw andしiabiIitv二The C睦nt agrees to indemnfty and hold hamiess the Company, and its respective

af軸ates, O珊cers, agentS, emPIoyees, and permitted successors and ass鳴ns against any and aii claims, Iosses,

damages旧制ities, pena博es, Punitive damages, eXPenSeS, 「eaSOna馴e legal fees and costs of any kind or amount

Whatsoeve「, Which resuIt from o「 arise out of any act or omission of the Ciient,甑e respective affi圃es, Office「s,

agents, emPtoyees, and pem請ed successors and assigns肌at occu帽as a resu of service perfo「med lInder仙S

Agreement. This indemn摘cation wi!看survive the termination of this Agreement. In the event the Company is found

IiabIe by arbitration or a court of law fdr any act or omission, the CIient further ag「ees仙at damages will be limited

to di「ect damages only not to exceed the cost offees paid to帥e Company for services.

The Client shall hoId hamless and indemnify肌e Company from any damage which may be caused to the Client’s

COmPuter netwIOrk system.

The Company shall hold harm!ess, indemnfty and defend仙e C‖ent言ts eiective and appointive boards,

COmmissions, O仰cers, agentS, ServantS, VOlunteers. and empIoyees什om and against any and ail claims, COStS,

damages.胞biIity, 1osses, Or Suits (including court costs and attomey fees) fo「 persona=njury (incIuding death)

property damage and any o仙e「 damages of any sort whatsoever, arising out of, O「 aileged to have arisen out of,

皿e wii胸uI or negligent acts, errors, O「 Om SSiene of the Company or仙e Companyls contractors, Subcontractors,

agents, or emPloyees in the perfomance of this AgreemenしThis indem亜y sha‖ not apply to a〉 cIainlS brought by

軸e Company fo「 defauIt of軸s Agreement, orfor cIaims brought by the Client or any師rd party where the unde時ng

叶jury or damage is na時determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to arise solely from the negtige巾Or wilIfui

misconduct of the Ciient.

5. ComDenSation: The Company shali be paid as spec桶ed on each individ旧I Wbrk Statement. The Company sha‖

Submit to the Clie巾invoices fo「 a‖ services rendered訓d. assuming timely and satisfactory compietion of肌e

PrPject(S),伽e Client agrees to adhere to the payment schedule as agreed upon in each Work Statement. The

foregoing fees are the Company's sole compensation for 「endering Services to the Client' The parties agree that

仙e Company wi= supply a‖ tooIs and equipment necessary to perform the services, and the Clie巾is not responsibIe
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to reimburse any costs or exp飢SeS inoumrd by皿e Company in perfoming仙e services unless otherwise ag「eed

to in a Work Statement,

6"　Con間entia=nfomation: The Company understands that the CIient possesses Con冊entia=nformation which is

impo鳴爪to the Client’s business and that this Agreement creates a relationship of confid飢ce and trust betvveen

the Company and the Client wi請「egard to Confide輔a=nformation,

A"　Definition of Con舶entia=nformation: For叩rPOSeS Of this Agreement, llCon舶entia=nformationりshall

inc山de a旧nformation or materfai皿at has or couid have commercial value or other utiifty in請e business in

Which the Client is engaged. 1f Con冊entiaI lnfo「mation is in w皿en fom工he Client shaIl label or stamp the

materials w軸仙e wo「d ”Confidential“ o「 SOme Simi隠「 waming. If Con甜entぬ=nfomatien is transm航ed

Ora肋the Client sha= promptry provide in w輔ng indica軸g that such o略i communication oons皿Jted

Confidential lnformation.

B. Exc山sions血⊃m Confidential lnfomation‥ The CompanyIs o郡gations unde「 this Agreeme巾do not extend

to infomatton that is: (a〉 pubIicIy known at the time of discIosure or subsequently becomes publicly known

through no fa皿of the Company; (b) discove「ed or oreated by the Company before discIosure by the CIient;

(C=eamed by the Company through legitimate means other than from the Client or Ciient's representatives;
or (d) is discIosed by the Company with肌e Ciient’s prio「 w皿飢aPproval.

C. Ob看igations ofthe Company: The Company shaiI hold aれd maintain the Confidentia=nformation in strictest

COnfidence fo両he sole and exclusive b飢e冊of the CIient. The Company sh訓ca「e仙叩y restrict access to

Confidentia=nformation to empioyees’COntractOrs, and踊rd parties as is reasona馴y required and shail

require those persons to sign nondiscbsure res血stions at least as protective as thooe in this Ag晦emenし

The Company §haII not’wi仙out prior w柵en approval of the Client, uSe for the Company's own benefit,

Pub鵬sh’COPy, Or Otherwise discIose to o仙ers, Or Permit the use by others fo「 thei「 bene冊0「 to the detriment

of the CIient’any Confidentia=nfo「matien. The Company shaIl retum to the Ciient any and a11 records,

notes’and other w皿en’P血ted, O「 tangible materials in its possession pertaining to Con dential

lnformation immedfately if the Clie巾requests it in w輔ng.

D. ¶me Periods‥ The nondiscIosure prcwisione of踊s Agreeme巾Sha‖ survive the temination of軸s

Agreement and the Company’s duty to ho旧Con舶entia=nformation in confidence shail remain in effect

untiI whichever occu「s first: (a) the Con冊entia=nfomation no ionger qua晒es as a trade secret; (b) the

Client sends the Company w皿en no ce releasing the Company什om帥S Agreem釧t; (C) five years has

PaSSed since皿e termination of this agreement,

E. B輔「ectionai: This Agreement is bidirectional, and the Client agrees to ail the same tems in this Section 6

for any Con舶ential infomation it receives from the Company.

F. The Company wi= save emaii oonespondence to仲om the CIie巾for two years什om the date of the email

regardIess of the time period of皿s agreement,旧s the CIient’s responsibilfty to retain請is information if

the C‖ent wishes to keep the emails fo「 a tonger time period in accordance w軸their own retention policy・

7・ Enfo富ceabiiitv of Aareement and Severa圃itv: The Client agrees that any dispute in the mee面ng, effeet or va看idfty

Of仙is Agreement shall be resoived in accordance w肌the I創us of the State of Califomia・ The CIient furtrre「 agrees

that if one or more prowisions ofthis Ag惟rement are held to be unenforceabie unde「 appi cable CaIifbmia law. such

Provision(S) sha‖ be excIuded from this Agreement and the baIance of the Agreement sha‖ be inte町reted as if such

Provision(S) were §O eXCluded and sha‖ be enfo「ceable in acco「dance w軸its terms.

8"　Assignation: This Agreement shail not be ass鳴nable by e軸er肌e Company o「 the CIie爪W軸out the express

W融en consent ofthe o皿e「 party.

9"　Arbit「ation: Any confroversy between皿e pa巾es hereto involving仙e constructi飢Or aPPlication of any tems,

COVenantS Or COnditions of仙S Agreement o「 any claim arising out of or relating to this Agreement wiii be subm肘ed

to and be settIed by finai and binding a両軸ation in Sanfa C患略County, Cal的mia亘acco巾ance w軸帥e rules of

the Amerit冶n Arb舶tion Associatien肌en in effect, and jndgment upon仙e awa巾rendered by the a巾itrators may

be e巾ered in any court having jurisdiction the「eof.

10. Notices: AII notices requi晦d or given herewith sha‖ be addressed to仙e Company and仙e Client 「espectively at

the des屯nated addresses shown below by registered maiI, §peCiai delive「y or by ce輔ied courie「 service:

Spect田m Smail Business Advisors, LLC

P.0.Box1913
Gilroy, CA 95021

James(戟SDect「umSBA,COm

(949) 351・1538
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Sou肌Santa C略ra Va嶋y Memoria! District

G冊oy Vete旧ns MemoriaI H酬

74 W. 6th St鴨et, Sし亜e A

GiI間y! CA 95020

SS嚢V掘D(諦観闇自責l.電鍵m

(408) 842-3838

1 1 ・ A競omevIs Fees: If any action a=aw or in equity is necessa「y to enfo「ce or inte「p「et請e temIS Of請is Agreement,

the preva航g party shall be en鮒ed to reasonabIe a請OmeyS. fees, COStS and necessary disbursements, in add繭On

to any other reliefto which the party may be en珊ed,

12" Time of仙e Essence: ¶me is of the essence of this Ag「eement. No ext飢Sion or variatien of仙s Agreement w刷

OPerate aS a Waiver of this p「ovision,

13" Waiver: The waive「 by e軸er Party ofa breach, defaし時deIay or omission of any ofthe provisions ofthis Ag「eement

by the other Party will not be const叫ed as a waive「 of any subsequent breach ofthe same o「 other provisions.

14. Mod楓ねtion of Aa「eement: Any amendment o「 modificatfon of個S Ag晦ement or ad輔onai ob‖gatfon assumed

by e軸er Party in connection w軸this Ag「eement wili only be binding if evidenced in w輔ng and signed by each

Pa巾y or an au皿orized rep「esentative of each Party.

15. Counte町artS: This agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which wi= be deemed to be an origi=al

COPy Of this agreement, and訓of which, When taken togethe「, wilI be deemed to constitute one and the same

agreement.

16・ Entire Understandina: This Agreement contains the en鉦e understanding ofthe pa巾es 「egarding its suPject ma棚er

and can only be mod師ed by a subs印uent Written agreement executed by帥e Company and an au請orized Ciient

R印reSentative. This Agreement between the Cli飢t and the Company shalI also be considered confidentiai

information not to be disctosed by e肌er party to a踊「d party in acco巾ance w肌Section 6,

17, Si〇natureS:
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ect「umSmail �BusinessAdvisors,LLC　　Authorized ��Clien書Rep「esentative 

Signature: � �Signatu「e: � 

P「intName: �JamesGargiulo �P「intName: �ChristineWest 

丁弧e: �Principai �Title: �ExecutiveDi「ecto「 

Dated二 � �Dated: � 



WORK STATEMENT:迎

1 ・ Gene「ai Desc「iption of PrqjecuServices

Fo「 the period of Janu創γ 1 ' 2022’tO Decembe「 31 ' 2022' Perfo「m the fallowing payr坤booI(keeping, and generaI

management cons皿ing services to be bi=ed at the 「ates indicated:

A. P「ocess bi捕eekly payroiI for the Client:

O Use QuickBooks software to p「ocess timesheets approved by the CIient, and then submi=he payroIl

刷es to QuickBooks fo「 creating checks and di「ect deposit鵬s.

O As necessary, P「OCeSS Changes to employee pay叩面Ies to include but not Iimited to: ma柵g

addresses’Pay rateS, taX Withhoiding rates, gamishments, VOluntary deductions, di「ect deposits, etC.

O Download biWeekly and annuai QuickBooks reports and send to the Ciientforthe Cijent,s own re∞rds.

O Use QuickBooks to鳴ck accrued hou「s fo「 sick, VaCatien’O「 Othe「 time as necessary in acco「dance

With the Client’s empioyee handbook and policies.

B. Process biweekly accounts payable oniine payments for empIoyee gamishments as needed:

O Submit o輔ne payments to govemment agencies

O Reco「d payments in QuickBooks,

C. Provide consu看ting services for bookkeeping and othe「 general management as 「equested by the CIient on a

P「qject basis. This may inciude but is not limited to the fol10Wing:

o Training fo「 QuickBooks Online

O P「oviding best p「actices for bookkeeping inciuding 「econciliations, jou「nal entries and financial reports

O W「ite any軸anciaI poiicies and p「ocedu「es fo「 the CIient o「 deve-opment of any intemaI controIs

O Assist with and deveIop procedures fo「 contract compIiance

o P「epareand制e lRS lO96/1099fo「ms

O Fiie the uncIaimed p「operty report with the Cal的「nia State Controiier’s o飾ce

O Perfo「m othe「 bookkeeping wo「k in the absence of Ciient’s staff du血g tempora「y absences or in the

event of empIoyee tumove「・ and this incIudes but is not Iimited to processing accounts晦CeivabIe,

accounts payable】 and pay「o!i tasks outside the scope of this agreement.

2"　Equipment and Resou「ces to be provided by Client

Ciient shalI provide and make availabIe to the Company the fd川owing mate「ials’documentation, and equipment:

●　Access to the CIient’s c…Tent bookkeepjng so債ware and to the Client’s bookkeeping制es to inc!ude but

not limited to all bank statements and other bank reIated documents, aCCOuntS reCeivable and accounts

Payable documents, ali custome「 agreements and pu「chase orders, and ali jou「nal entry transactions.

●　Access to Client’s payro冊Ies to incIude but no川mited to company and empIoyee tax ID numbers fo「

Fede「al and State, emPioyee tax withhoiding information, timesheets, PayrOII poIicies, emPIoyee

handbooks’emPIoyee wage 「ates and deductions, and othe「 information as 「equested.

If the Client fails to p「Ovide this access or any other 「easonable access o「 info「mation deemed necessary by the

Company to perform the services) the CIient shaiI waive a冊ghts and cIaims fo「 breach of contract until such

access has been granted and su飾cient 「easonabie time has passed for the Company to pe巾m the services.

3, SpecialTerms

A. The CIient is responsib看e fo「 reviewing all quarte「ly and amual payroII tax returns prepared by QuickBooks,

B・ The CIient wiIi di「ectly pay ali necessary costs and fees for the QuickBooks bookkeeping and payroiI software

Subsc「iptions・ and this payro= subscription wiII pay QuickBooks to側e and pay al- Federa- and State pay「o-1

C・ The Ciient ag「ees that a冊mesheets wiiI be approved and 「eady for processing by 2‥00pm on Mondays

fal!owing the end ofa pay period・ ln the case ofa Monday hdiday, the timesheets will be due by 2‥00pm on

Tuesdays.

D. The C看ient assumes aii 「espons輔ty fo「 verifying that non-eXemPt emPIoyees take meaI and 「est breaks in

acco巾ance with Califo「nia law・ The Company w帥review the timesheets for meal b「eaks only, and any non-

COmPliance wi○I be 「eported to the Ciient,

E. The Client is responsibie for maintaining ali supporting documentation such as receipts, invoices, and deposit

「eceipts, etC, for tax purposes.
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F. The Company shall submit its invoice five days prio「 to the Boa「d of Director’s monthiy meetings (thi「d

Monday ofthe month except fo「 January and Feb田ary in which meetings a「e the fou州Monday of the month

due to ho看idays) fo「 timeiy payment.

4. Method of Payment and Schedule

The Client w冊pay the Company at the fdiiowing略teS CO「reSPOnding to Wo「k Statement OOl , Sections IA,

1B, and lCabove:

A. Payroll

O　$44 per biweekly pay pefrod for up to three empIoyees pius $6 per pay period per additional

empioyee above three.

。 The「e is an additionaI $15 charge per biJWeek!y pay pe「iod if a=east one empIoyee requires a

P血ted payroll check to be hand-delivered to the Client. This charge wiIl not apply if alI

empIoyees choose direct deposit in the given pay period.

B. Accounts PayabIe

o　$10 pe「bi-Weeklypay pe「iod.

C"　Gene「al Management Consulting

o　$135pe「hou「.

The Client shalI pay the Company for the work in accordance with these 「ates as the service is perfe「med and a

ProPe「 invoice reflecting wo「k performed has been subm皿ed and approved fo「 payment. Payments fo「 invoices

are due within 30 days什om the date of the invoice, and late payments wiil be assessed dai-y inte「est at a rate of

12% pe「 year・ The Company has soIe discretion to change the payment terms at any time without the Client’s

COnSent incIuding a requirement to p「e-Pay for any o「 alI services・ The Company must nottry the C!ient in w「iting

15 days in advance ofany changes to the payment te「ms.

5, Location ofWork Fac皿ies

SubstantiaIly, WOrk shaIi be conducted by the Company in Gi!「oy, CA. 1f appiicabIe, Client shali p「ovide the

Company o飾ce space and supportl aS it agrees may be appropriate at its faciIity.

6, Signatures

ect「umSma!l �BusinessAdvisors.LLC　　Authorized ��Clie調書Represen書ative 

Sjgnature: � �Signatu「e: � 

P「intName: �JamesGa喝iuIo �P「intName: �ChristineWest 

TitIe: �P血cipai �丁itIe: �ExecutiveDi「ector 

Dated: � �Dated: � 
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